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Abstract 21 
In dryland agricultural systems, pig slurry (PS) is usually applied to cereal crops only at 22 
sowing, and slurries accumulate for the rest of the year in pits. In this context, a four-23 
year experiment was established in order to evaluate the feasibility of PS applications at 24 
the barley or wheat tillering stage. The main treatments were PS either applied at 25 
sowing (25 Mg ha-1) or not, but they alternated after a two-year period. Both were 26 
annually combined with eight side-dressing treatments at cereal tillering: mineral N as 27 
NH4NO3 (M; 60 or 120 kg N ha-1), PS from fattening pigs (PSf; 17, 30, 54 Mg ha-1 yr-1), 28 
PS from sows (PSs; 25, 45, 81 Mg ha-1 yr-1) and a treatment without N. The combined 29 
fertilization treatments were 18 plus a control (no N applied). In the context of crop 30 
rotation, the biennial alternation of PS applied at sowing or not allowed the control of 31 
soil nitrate increments, while PS side-dressing improved N recovery compared with a 32 
unique application at sowing. The highest yields (>3.6 Mg ha-1 yr-1) were obtained with 33 
an annual average (4-year) N rate close to 173 kg N ha-1 (±40kg N ha-1). The best 34 
overall strategies corresponded to PSs side-dressings of 50-90 kg N ha-1. These PSs 35 
rates also recorded the highest values on the five calculated N-efficiency indexes, which 36 
were higher than or similar to results from M side-dressings or those recorded in the 37 
literature. These similarities (M vs. PSs) were also shown by the reduction of 38 
unaccounted-for N inside the overall N balance. Thus, split PS application during the 39 
crop cycle is a sound fertilization option in dryland systems.  40 
 41 
Keywords: Best environmental practices, Mineral fertilizer, Nitrogen, N-balance, N-42 
efficiency indexes, N-uptake. 43 
 44 
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1. Introduction 45 
In areas where high volumes of pig (Sus scrofa domesticus) slurries (PS) are 46 
produced, the cheapest solution for their disposal is to use them as fertilizers to apply to 47 
agricultural land. This solution favours nutrient recycling, although this recycling must 48 
be performed within the framework of preventing underground nitrate water 49 
contamination, which is one of the main issues affecting N fertilization in Europe 50 
(European Union, 2013). 51 
In Spain, approximately 92% of the total cultivated area devoted to barley and wheat 52 
(4.6 million of hectares) is under rain-fed semiarid conditions. It accounts for 75% of 53 
the country’s total cereal grain area (MARM, 2013). Annual Spanish pig production is 54 
close to 26 million pigs, while the ratio of sows:fattening pigs is approximately 1:7 55 
(SGPG, 2012). This is important because the slurry produced by fattening pigs (PSf) is 56 
different in composition from the slurry from sows (PSs), with PSf having a dry matter 57 
(DM) content that is on average 31% more than that of PSs. In both slurries, 58 
ammoniacal N is the predominant form, which accounts for 65-70% of the total N 59 
(Yagüe et al., 2012). 60 
In semiarid areas, the agronomic efficiency of N fertilizer in winter cereals 61 
(barley and wheat) is lower than that usually observed in temperate areas (Bosch-Serra, 62 
2010), as soil water shortages limit the responses of crops to N fertilizer additions (Ryan 63 
et al., 2009). Split N application, which involves N side-dressing in spring, usually 64 
increases yield, grain wheat protein and N efficiency (Jackson and Smith, 1997; López-65 
Bellido et al., 2012). In practice, slurry is mainly applied in autumn to the stubble of the 66 
preceding crop (at sowing) and/or more sparsely as a side-dressing at the cereal tillering 67 
stage. However, a low efficiency in N use by crops can be expected when N is applied 68 
as slurries in autumn (Moal et al., 1995; Sieling et al., 1997), and very variable N 69 
efficiencies can be expected, with frequent low values, depending on the application 70 
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date and the prevailing weather conditions; moreover, the efficiency in N use decreases 71 
with increasing application rates (Schröder, 2005; Webb et al., 2010).  72 
As slurries accumulate in storage pits throughout the year, better synchronization 73 
of slurry production and spreading time is indispensable for the sustainable management 74 
of farms and for the long-term protection of environmental quality. Furthermore, 75 
manures still supply N to crops beyond the year of application (residual effects). 76 
Therefore, considering the whole rotation, or a wider period than just one growing 77 
season, will give a more reliable value for N efficiency associated with the 78 
mineralization of organic N. However, it should be noted that under semiarid 79 
Mediterranean conditions, Hernández et al. (2013) found that N residual effects from 80 
pig slurries do not extend longer than two years. 81 
Under specified management practices, nitrogen budgets and N efficiency 82 
indexes may be used to identify the dominant processes of the N cycle and major soil-83 
plant components of N efficiency (Moll et al., 1982; Raun and Johnson, 1999; Watson 84 
and Atkinson, 1999; Huggins and Pan, 2003). In semiarid environments, N efficiencies 85 
in winter cereals have been mainly calculated when using mineral fertilizers (Kirda et 86 
al., 2001; López-Bellido et al., 2005 and 2006; Arregui and Quemada, 2008; Giuliani et 87 
al., 2011; Cossani et al., 2012). The exceptions are the works of Webb et al. (2010), 88 
who, for Spanish conditions, roughly estimated that first-year N use efficiency from PS 89 
was between 40 and 70% of the total N, and of Hérnandez et al. (2013), who calculated 90 
different N efficiency indexes on an acid soil when slurry was applied at sowing in a 91 
winter barley crop. Nitrogen efficiency values for PS applied in winter and spring are 92 
scarce, and they have mainly been developed for spring sowings (Petersen, 1996; 93 
Jackson and Smith, 1997). The use of a liquid slurry fraction combined with inorganic 94 
N fertilizer in a single spring application was effective in improving N nutrition in 95 
Eastern Ireland (Meade et al., 2011). 96 
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Conversely, in the central area of the Ebro valley under a semiarid 97 
Mediterranean climate and with soils of moderately fine texture, N that is not fully used 98 
by the crop accumulates in soil (Cantero-Martínez et al., 1995a,b). Cantero-Martínez et 99 
al. (1995a) and Villar (1989) corroborated negligible drainage below 1.2 m with field 100 
measurements. In their studies, rainfall was between 202 and 407 mm, and according to 101 
the authors, most of the water used by the crops came from current rainfall and not from 102 
stored soil water from previous seasons. With high rainfall in the most humid years 103 
(>450 mm), some winter drainage can theoretically exist (data not shown); 104 
consequently, leaching of currently applied N and leaching of the N previously 105 
accumulated in soil could co-exist.  106 
In dryland areas devoted to winter cereals some constraints must be considered 107 
in fertilization plans when using slurries. The minimum N slurry rate is limited by slurry 108 
composition and by the most widespread type of machinery available for application 109 
(without injection). Avoiding or alternating slurry applications before sowing could be 110 
useful to avoid excessive N build-up in soils.  111 
We also hypothesized that if side-dressing in the spring increases N efficiency, it 112 
could be an option to increase N efficiency from slurries. 113 
In addition, ammoniacal N is the main N source from PS, and the residual effect 114 
from the remainder (the organic N) does not last more than two years. If we consider a 115 
full rotation of four years, N efficiencies from slurry fertilizer plots could be quite 116 
similar to those from plots fertilized with mineral N. To simplify the number of 117 
parameters one needs to evaluate, mainly to avoid differences associated with different 118 
types of crops, a cereal-cereal rotation was considered the best case for the study. This 119 
rotation is often used in Mediterranean dryland conditions. In terms of cereal crops, 120 
farmers prefer to grow barley rather than wheat because of its shorter vegetative period, 121 
which helps to avoid water stress and high temperatures during grain filling (Cantero-122 
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Martínez et al., 1995a). Wheat is mainly introduced because it facilitates the control of 123 
weeds and pests. Other crops are less frequently grown because they require more 124 
complex management without increased economic benefits.  125 
The aim of the present work was to evaluate yields and N efficiencies under 126 
different fertilizing strategies in Mediterranean dryland conditions. The schedule 127 
included the use of PS at two different periods during the cereal growing season: at 128 
sowing and at the cereal tillering stage. In a four-year experiment, strategies combined 129 
the biennial alternation of PSf applied at sowing with annual side-dressing fertilization 130 
at the cereal tillering stage. The biennial alternation of PSf applied at sowing means that 131 
it was applied in half of the plots during two consecutive years; afterwards, these plots 132 
were maintained for two more years without PS fertilization at sowing. In the opposite 133 
situation, during the first two years, the other half of the plots did not receive slurry at 134 
sowing. Combinations of the treatments were established to use slurry during the cereal 135 
growing period (N split) while avoiding potentially excessive soil nitrate increments. 136 
This information will be useful in optimizing slurry use and maintaining the 137 
sustainability of Mediterranean dryland agricultural systems, which are currently under 138 
high economic and environmental pressure. 139 
 140 
2. Material and methods 141 
2.1. Experimental location 142 
This study was conducted in an experimental field located in Oliola, Spain (41º 143 
52″ 34′ N, 0º 19″ 17′ E; altitude 440 m a.s.l.) during four winter cereal growing seasons: 144 
2000/01-2001/02-2002/03-2003/04. The rotation was the common one used in the area 145 
with barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) as the main crops. 146 
The order of cropping was barley-barley-wheat-barley, and all plots hosted the rotation 147 
once.  148 
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In 2000 and 2001, cereal crops were sown on the 5th and 8th of November, 149 
respectively, and in 2002 and 2003, they were sown on the 30th and 31st of October, 150 
respectively. The sowing rate was 190 kg ha-1, and the distance between rows was 0.12 151 
m. They were harvested from the end of June to early July. Cereal straw was removed 152 
from the field, and stubble was buried by disc harrowing in autumn before sowing, 153 
(~0.15 m depth).  The field did not receive any organic fertilizer for a period of at least 154 
20 years prior to the experiment. If needed, plant protection was performed according to 155 
the treatments advised by agricultural extension specialists in the area.   156 
The soil is deep (>1 m) and calcareous, with a calcium carbonate content from 157 
30% at the surface layer (0-0.30 m) to 44% at the deepest layer (>0.75 m), and it is non-158 
saline, as the electrical conductivity (1:5; soil:distilled water) is lower than 0.2 dS m-1. 159 
The soil was classified as Typic Xerofluvent (Soil Survey Staff, 2014). Some relevant 160 
characteristics of the superficial layer include a silty loam texture (131 g kg-1 sand; 609 161 
g kg-1 silt, and 260 g kg-1 clay), a water holding capacity of 173 mm (0-0.90 m depth), a 162 
pH (1:2.5; soil:distilled water) of 8.2, an organic matter content of 15 g kg-1, an 163 
available P (Olsen) content of 17 mg kg-1 and an available K (NH4OAc) content of 76 164 
mg kg-1. At the start of the experiment, the average nitrate N from 0 to 0.30 m was 41 165 
kg NO3--N ha-1, and that from 0 to 0.90 m was 72 kg NO3--N ha-1. The ammonium 166 
content was very low in these soils and was not determined in the soil analysis.  167 
The region has a semiarid Mediterranean climate with high summer 168 
temperatures and low annual precipitation (Fig. 1). The average temperature and total 169 
rainfall for each growing season from October to September were 13.7ºC and 404 mm 170 
(first season), 11.9ºC and 419 mm (second season), 13.4ºC and 488 mm (third season), 171 
and 12.1ºC and 546 mm (fourth season), respectively. These values are in general 172 
agreement with a historical period of 10 years (starting in 2000) with annual averages of 173 
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12.6ºC and 436 mm for temperatures and rainfall, respectively. Data were obtained 174 
from an automatic meteorological station installed at the experimental site.  175 
2.2. Treatments and design 176 
The treatments were arranged in a split-block design with three blocks. The 177 
fertilization treatments at sowing, 25 Mg ha-1 of PSf (PN) or without N fertilization 178 
(UN), were randomized against each block. Under field conditions, the initial UN or the 179 
PN treatments were both justified as the amount of nitrate N from 0 to 0.30 m at the 180 
start of the experiment (41 kg NO3--N ha-1) was almost at the threshold of 40 kg NO3--N 181 
ha-1 established later in the area for N applications at sowing in winter cereals (Sió et al., 182 
2002). Two main plot positions were maintained during the two first growing seasons, 183 
while in the next two consecutive (third and fourth) seasons, the fertilization treatments 184 
alternated at sowing. Thus, treatments at sowing for the four-year rotation can be 185 
described as PN-PN-UN-UN or UN-UN-PN-PN according to the treatment plot 186 
received in the first-second-third-fourth year, respectively.   187 
Furthermore, nine fertilization treatments as side-dressing were also randomized 188 
against the block and were maintained in the same positions during the whole period of 189 
four years.  190 
Thus, each fertilization treatment at sowing was combined each year with the 191 
nine (from 0 to 8) side-dressing treatments applied in mid-February to early March. 192 
This period coincided with the cereal tillering stage (21-24 of the Zadoks-Chang-193 
Konzak decimal scale; Zadoks et al., 1974) for wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and barley 194 
(Hordeum vulgare L.). The following treatments were used: mineral fertilization (M) at 195 
rates of 60 and 120 kg N ha-1 applied as ammonium nitrate (named 1 and 2, 196 
respectively); PSf at rates of 17, 30, 54 Mg ha-1 (named 3, 4 and 5, respectively); PSs at 197 
rates of 25, 45, 81 Mg ha-1 (named 6, 7 and 8, respectively); and a treatment in which no 198 
nitrogen was applied as a side-dressing (named 0).  199 
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Another plot was maintained as a control in each block without N fertilization 200 
during the whole period of four years.  201 
Slurry rates followed the theoretical proportional rate factor of 1.8 established by 202 
an adjustment of tractor speed. Rates were also checked by the tank weight differences 203 
after each application. Minimum application rates were determined because of the 204 
technology available to the farmers, which makes it difficult for them to uniformly 205 
apply rates lower than 20-25 Mg ha-1. At sowing the control and mineral N treatments 206 
received phosphorus (96 kg P2O5 ha-1 yr-1) and potassium (107 kg K2O ha-1 yr-1). 207 
Slurry was always surface applied by splash-plate, as this is the most popular 208 
practice in the area because it is a cheap and easy application method. PS was 209 
incorporated at sowing on the day of application by disc harrowing. The fertilizer was 210 
not buried in the soil at side-dressing. Direct PS incorporation was not used because of 211 
the practical difficulties that it presents under conditions of low soil moisture content 212 
(Yagüe and Bosch-Serra, 2013). Injection is very expensive in dryland areas because of 213 
the costs associated with the energy needed, machinery maintenance and labour. In 214 
some cases, the presence of stones is another practical limit to injection and further 215 
increases the cost of slurry incorporation.  216 
The total number of plots for each block was 18 plus a control. The size was 274 217 
m2 (11 m wide and 25 m long) for plots receiving slurry at side-dressing and 174 m2 (7 218 
m wide and 25 m long) for the other plots. This accounted for a total of 57 plots. 219 
2.3. Slurry, soil, and plant analysis  220 
A composite slurry sample was taken in the field from each tank before each 221 
application, and the samples were analysed in the laboratory. In total, 40 samples were 222 
analysed for a four-year period: 23 samples from PSf and 17 samples from PSs. The 223 
following analytical methods were used: pH by potentiometry (1:5; slurry: distilled 224 
water), electrical conductimetry at 25ºC, gravimetric dry matter content at 105ºC, 225 
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organic matter by calcination at 550ºC, organic nitrogen by the Kjeldahl method, and 226 
ammonium nitrogen by distillation and titration according to methods 4500-NH3 B-C 227 
from APHA (2012). Total phosphorus and potassium were analysed by acid digestion 228 
(wet) and further determined using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission 229 
spectrometry (USEPA, 1992). The average slurry density of 1006±11 (±SD) kg m-3 was 230 
adopted according to Moral et al. (2005). 231 
Soil NO3--N content was determined in each growing season just before PS 232 
fertilization at sowing and also four months after the last harvest (fourth growing 233 
season). Soil was not sampled at harvest because from harvest until September, the soil 234 
water content (0-0.60 m) is usually close to the permanent wilting point (data not 235 
shown). This fact is in accord with reports from other authors in the area (Villar, 1989). 236 
For each plot, a mixture of three soil cores at 0.30-m intervals to a depth of 0.90 m were 237 
mixed to obtain a composite soil sample. Three composite samples were thus analysed 238 
per plot for each sampling time. Soil nitrate was extracted with distilled water (1:1, 239 
w/w), and Merckoquant® nitrate test strips and a commercially available Nitracheck® 240 
reflectometer by spectrophotometry were used for determination of the soil nitrate 241 
content (Norman et al., 1985). 242 
Four different rows in each plot were harvested at physiological maturity. The 243 
four rows were selected along a diagonal line inside the plot. Each row was hand-244 
harvested along 1 m. Thus, 0.48 m2 per plot were hand-harvested in order to establish 245 
the harvest index: aboveground biomass divided by total biomass (grain and straw). The 246 
edge rows were not sampled. The remaining harvesting of the plot was performed 247 
mechanically on two 1.5-m-wide areas along the length of the experimental plot – an 248 
area of 150 m2. The grain moisture level was calculated in a 300 g sample from each 249 
plot. Grain yield was adjusted to dry content. Nitrogen concentrations in grain obtained 250 
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at harvest time and in straw obtained from harvest-index samples were analysed by the 251 
Kjeldahl method (Umbreit and Bond, 1936). 252 
2.4. Nitrogen balance and N efficiency parameters 253 
The calculation of the simplified N balance was performed according to the 254 
general conservation of mass equation for any soil-crop system (Meisinger and Randall, 255 
1991). The unaccounted-for nitrogen (Nunc) was calculated for the whole period of 4 256 
years. It was estimated (Eq. [1]) by considering as inputs the total N applied in PS (NPS) 257 
or in mineral N fertilizer (Nfert) and the initial mineral N (Nis) in the soil profile (0 to 258 
0.90 m) and as outputs the final soil mineral N (Nfs) content in the soil profile and the N 259 
uptake by the crop (Nupt): 260 
uptfsfertPSisoutputinput NNNNNNN Nunc −−++=−=   [1] 261 
Nitrogen efficiency indexes were defined as follows: i) nitrogen agronomic 262 
efficiency (NAE, kg kg-1) as the increment of grain yield (with respect to the control 263 
treatment) to applied N, ii) nitrogen apparent recovery fraction (NRF, %) as the 264 
increment of crop above-ground N uptake (compared to the control treatment) to 265 
applied N, iii) nitrogen utilization efficiency (NUtE, kg kg-1) as the ratio of grain yield 266 
to total above-ground plant N uptake, iv) nitrogen harvest index (NHI, %) as the ratio of 267 
N in grain to total above-ground plant N uptake, and v) nitrogen use efficiency (NUE, 268 
kg kg-1) as the ratio of grain yield to N supply. Nitrogen supply includes the total N 269 
applied as fertilizer, the mineralized N (Nmin) and the initial N (NO3--N) soil content. 270 
Net mineralization (Nmin) was estimated from the unfertilized N treatment (Bhogal et 271 
al., 1999), and it was considered to be equal in all treatments. Nitrogen efficiency 272 
terminology follows that of Huggins and Pan (1993) and López-Bellido and López-273 
Bellido (2001). 274 
2.5. Statistical analysis 275 
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The statistical analyses were performed with the statistical package SAS (SAS 276 
Institute 1999-2001). In the first and second cropping seasons, multiple comparisons 277 
(least-squares means) were performed according to the Tukey-Kramer test. To evaluate 278 
all possible pairs of treatment means, separation of overall strategies’ means (four 279 
cropping seasons) was performed according to Duncan’s multiple-range test (DMRT, 280 
α=0.05). 281 
 282 
3. Results 283 
As was expected, slurries from sows contained lower average DM contents and 284 
nutrient concentrations than slurries from fattening pigs (Table 1). In each growing 285 
season, we found some variability in the N application rates from the theoretical ones 286 
because of variations in the DM content of the slurries (Table 1), but the rate proportion 287 
of 1.8 was maintained at side-dressing. During the four growing seasons, climatic 288 
conditions were representative of this semiarid Mediterranean area, which receives 289 
precipitation below evapotranspirational demand (Fig. 1). Rainfall totals for each of the 290 
four cropping seasons and during the crop cycle (from November to June) were 265, 291 
257, 273 and 355 mm, respectively.  292 
3.1. Yield and N balance 293 
The unfertilized N plots (UN0-UN0 treatment; no-N during 4 yr) attained an 294 
average dry matter yield of 2423 kg ha-1 (Table S1, supplementary material). This 295 
means dry matter yields for the first, second, third, and fourth seasons of 2454, 3101, 296 
1826 and 2314 kg ha-1, respectively (Tables S2, S3, S4, S5, supplementary material). 297 
Additionally, the total N uptake (grain plus straw) was 58, 76, 33 and 57 kg N ha-1, 298 
respectively. 299 
During the two first consecutive growing seasons, yields responded to N 300 
fertilization (Fig. 2A and B). Some rates of PS always produced maximum yields. No 301 
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significant difference (p>0.05) between the two mineral treatments (UN1 and UN2) was 302 
found in either of the growing seasons, nor between the highest mineral treatment 303 
(UN2) and PS treatments in the first growing season (Fig. 2A and B). Nevertheless, in 304 
the second cropping season, some slurry treatments from 138 up to 250 kg N ha-1 (PN6, 305 
UN8, PN7, and PN3) achieved higher yields than the mineral fertilizers. Additionally, 306 
the associated maximum average yields of these treatments (from 4888 up to 5003 kg 307 
ha-1) were higher than the maximum obtained in the first season (4052 kg ha-1).  308 
During the whole rotation of four cropping seasons, which included the biennial 309 
alternation of PS applied at sowing, the highest average yields (14.4-16.0 Mg ha-1 as 310 
accumulated yield, 3.6-4.0 Mg ha-1 as annual average yields) were achieved using, at 311 
cereal tillering, a wide range of PS rates (Figs. 3A, B, and C; Table S1) or the low 312 
mineral fertilizer rate (60 kg N ha-1 yr-1).  313 
Data from the plot maintained as a control during the four-year period indicate 314 
that soil organic matter mineralization contributed a total amount of 221 kg N ha-1 to 315 
crop production, which equals an annual average of 56 kg N ha-1. At the end of the 316 
rotation, the soil mineral NO3--N content was highest for the treatments UN2-PN2 and 317 
UN5-PN5, with averages of 236 kg N ha-1 and 212 kg N ha-1, respectively (Figs. 3A,B 318 
and C). For the rest of the treatments it fluctuated from 97 (PN1-N1) to 160 kg N ha-1 319 
(PN2-N2). The unaccounted-for N at the end of the rotation (4 years) and for each type 320 
of fertilizer tended to increase with the total N rate applied (Figs. 3A, B and C).  321 
3.2. Nitrogen efficiency indexes for the whole rotation of four cropping seasons 322 
Nitrogen agronomic efficiency decreased with increasing rates of PS applied at 323 
side-dressing independently of the slurry type. The highest average values (Table 2) 324 
were between 7.4 and 9.4 kg kg-1. Some slurry side-dressings (6 and 7) were not 325 
different from treatments associated with the lowest mineral side-dressing (60 kg N ha-1 326 
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yr-1), corresponding to UN1-PN1 or PN1-UN1 strategies with NAE values of 8.4 and 327 
8.6 kg kg-1, respectively. 328 
The nitrogen apparent recovery fraction was in the range of  -2.3 to 24.1% 329 
(Table 2). The highest values were for some of the treatments which also achieved the 330 
highest NAE records: treatment 1 at side-dressing (whatever the fertilization at sowing; 331 
NFR= 21.3-22.7%) and PN6-UN6 or PN7-UN7 strategies with NFR of 17.8% and 332 
20.5%, respectively. 333 
In addition, low rates of PSs (strategies UN6-PN6 or UN7-PN7) or even PSf 334 
(treatment UN3-PN3) also accounted for maximum NUtE and are thus included in the 335 
range of 47 to 51 kg grain per kg N uptake. 336 
The nitrogen use efficiency (from 5.8 to 14 kg kg-1) and the NHI (from 66.5 to 337 
81.7%) were affected by side-dressing treatments (Table 2), but the lowest N rates of 338 
PSs at cereal tillering (treatments 6 and 7) were located in the upper part of the value 339 
range. 340 
 341 
4. Discussion 342 
4.1. Yield and N balance  343 
The higher yields in the second season compared with the first can be explained 344 
by the higher spring rainfall and especially by the 75.8 mm recorded in April (Fig. 1). 345 
Soil water availability is a key factor in these areas, especially during the grain-filling 346 
period (Bosch-Serra, 2010). In addition, in the second cropping season (Fig. 1), the 347 
reduced winter rainfall (46.7 mm in three months, from November to January) resulted 348 
in limited nitrate leaching before the side-dressing was applied (mid-February to early 349 
March).  350 
At the end of the two first growing seasons (Figs. 2A and B), the soil profile’s 351 
nitrate accumulation (0-0.90 m), which in some cases showed Nfs values higher than 352 
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100 kg NO3--N ha-1 (UN2, PN2, or PN5; Fig. 2B), indicated that some treatments will 353 
not be environmentally sustainable in the long run. According to the yields obtained and 354 
the N balance, the treatments with slurry at sowing and combined at side-dressing with 355 
the highest rates of each type of fertilizer (Fig. 2B) should be rejected, a result that is 356 
even more striking when one considers that the treatments do not increase yields and, in 357 
some cases, actually reduce them. 358 
The results for the whole rotation of four cropping seasons have further 359 
strengthened our conclusions from previous experiments that for each type of fertilizer; 360 
it is unwise to apply the highest rates with the fertilization side-dressing. The soil 361 
mineral NO3--N content at the end of the rotation was unacceptably high for the highest 362 
mineral and slurry side-dressing rates (treatments 2 and 5) (Figs. 3A and B). 363 
The introduction of biennial alternation and the maintenance of PS application at 364 
sowing during two cropping seasons suggested the idea that the side-dressing is an 365 
advisable technique because it increases yields and can also extend the period of use of 366 
slurries throughout the year. Our results indicate that as the highest accumulated yields 367 
can be achieved with an annual average (4-year) N rate of approximately 173 kg N ha-1 368 
(±40 kg N ha-1 as standard deviation), PS treatments PN7-UN7 (3.9 Mg grain ha-1 yr-1), 369 
PN6-UN6 (3.7 Mg grain ha-1 yr-1) and PN3-UN3 (3.7 Mg grain ha-1 yr-1) should be 370 
recommended (Figs. 3B and C). If side-dressing is applied using N mineral fertilizers, a 371 
rate of up to 60 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (treatment 1; Fig. 3A) should be recommended. 372 
However, the increased slurry rates did not result in significant yield reductions; 373 
this was also the case with treatment PN5-UN5, which had the highest N dose (466 kg 374 
N ha-1 yr-1). This is why farmers do not easily understand the limitations imposed on the 375 
amount of slurry that can be used (Figs. 3B and C). 376 
The unaccounted-for N includes the N content in roots, as 10-20% of the total N 377 
in wheat is in the roots (Andersson and Johnasson, 2006), part of soil organic N (from N 378 
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reorganization) and a proportion of immobilized NH4+-N (Morvan et al., 1997; 379 
Sorensen and Amato, 2002), despite the fact that these forms of N can be mineralized. It 380 
also includes some N losses by leaching, denitrification or volatilization (Sorensen and 381 
Thomsen, 2005). Although leaching can occur, depending on the year, in general, 382 
leaching and denitrification in this semiarid environment are limited (Zhou et al., 2013). 383 
Furthermore, according to the figures of slurry dry matter (Table 1), volatilization is 384 
controlled to some extent by crust formation in PSf or by the enhancement of 385 
infiltration in PSs (Sommer and Hutchings, 2001; Bosch-Serra et al., 2014). 386 
Our results on the N rates for maximum yields in this dryland agricultural 387 
system concur with the European regulations (European Union, 1991), which 388 
established 170 kg N ha-1 as the maximum amount of N from organic sources that can 389 
be applied in nitrate-vulnerable areas. They are also in accord with Spanish legislation 390 
in areas with high pig density (NW of Spain) such as Catalonia (Generalitat de 391 
Catalunya, 2009), where it is established that 210 kg N ha-1 is the maximum allowed for 392 
winter cereals in non-vulnerable areas such as ours. However, our case presents an 393 
important point to consider: our average N rate was obtained within a rotation and 394 
included the concept of an alternation of slurry application at sowing, which allows for 395 
integrated slurry management throughout the year. 396 
The biennial alternation that we propose could be a useful alternative to avoid 397 
mineral N accumulation by reiterative applications while taking advantage of the 398 
residual effect described by some authors in winter cereals (Cela et al., 2011; Yagüe and 399 
Quílez, 2013). Furthermore, the addition of PSf or PSs at low N rates at side-dressing 400 
may be a sufficient source of P and K to cover cereal needs (Table 1). 401 
4.2. Nitrogen efficiency indexes 402 
The rotation maintained in the experiment (three years of barley and one year of 403 
wheat) is typical for Mediterranean semiarid areas in order to control weeds. As a 404 
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preliminary premise, we assumed that barley and wheat respond in a similar way to N 405 
fertilization in terms of yield, as was observed in a similar Mediterranean environment 406 
by Cossani et al. (2012). 407 
In our study, increases in yield response to N supply (NAE values, Table 2) were 408 
in the upper range of results for these agricultural systems (Angás et al., 2006). When 409 
side-dressing fertilization is included in the strategies, our highest NAE values can be 410 
associated with the lowest rates of N applied at side-dressing as mineral fertilizer 411 
(treatment 1) or as PSs (treatments 6 and 7). In addition, NUE values in the just-412 
mentioned treatments were not above the limit of 14 kg kg-1 achieved by treatment 413 
PN0-UN0 (Table 2). This last point indicates that a constraint still remains, which is 414 
probably linked to water availability (Cossani et al., 2012).  415 
Regarding the unfertilized N plots (UN0-UN0 treatment; no-N during 4 yr), it is 416 
interesting to observe that the amount of mineralized N from organic matter allowed the 417 
plots to maintain average yields close to 2.4 Mg ha-1 yr-1. Thus, it allowed yields close 418 
to 60% of the annual (or for the whole period of 4 years) maximum yields recorded 419 
(Table S1). Total N uptake by the control accounted for 53% of the total N uptake 420 
obtained for the PN2-UN2 strategy, which achieved the maximum NRF value of 24.1% 421 
(Tables 2 and S1). For the rest of the treatments, the uptake of the mineralized N by the 422 
control treatment resulted in a reduction of the ratio between the increment of crop 423 
above-ground N uptake and the N applied (NRF; Table 2). As a consequence, the NRF 424 
values that we found were lower than those recorded by other authors, such as Angás et 425 
al. (2006). They found a maximum of 46% in NRF value in a barley crop. Nevertheless, 426 
in a wheat-wheat rotation, López-Bellido et al. (2006) obtained NRF values from 7.8% 427 
to 30%. This variability between cropping seasons is associated with changeable 428 
climatic conditions. Under their conditions, this variability was attributed to heavy 429 
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rainfall, and in our case, it was due to limited water availability during the crop cycle, 430 
which constrained N uptake and yields in fertilized plots.  431 
Nevertheless, the ability of the crop to translate the N absorbed into economic 432 
grain yield (NUtE index) evaluated in the slurry side-dressing of treatments 3 (PSf), 6 433 
and 7 (PSs) were in agreement with Giambalvo et al. (2010), who found NUtE values in 434 
durum wheat fertilized with mineral N, ranking from 31 to 50 kg grain per kg N uptake. 435 
These three treatments (3, 6, and 7) also had the highest ratios of N in grain to N uptake 436 
(NHI from 75 to 82%). However, these results were not reflected in an increased grain 437 
quality, in disagreement with various authors (Tran and Tremblay, 2000; Fuertes-438 
Mendizábal et al., 2012). We also found that the NHI values of treatments 3, 6, and 7 439 
were similar to those from plots only fertilized at sowing (from 77 to 80%), indicating 440 
that the excess N was used by the plant to increase the straw biomass (data not shown). 441 
However, our data coincide with those of other authors, such as López-Bellido et al. 442 
(2006) or Giuliani et al. (2011), in similar environments with mineral fertilizer. 443 
Overall, the PS-based fertilizer strategies studied showed similar N efficiencies 444 
compared with those observed in other experiments with mineral N fertilizers (López-445 
Bellido and López-Bellido, 2001; Giambalvo et al., 2010; Giuliani et al., 2011) under 446 
semiarid Mediterranean conditions. Slurry dressings at the lowest rates tended to 447 
improve (or significantly improved in the UN6-PN6 strategy) the NUtE and NHI 448 
indexes compared with recommended M dressings (treatment 1), with no significant 449 
differences in other indexes such as NAE, NRF or NUE (Table 2). Thus, the use of PS 450 
at cereal tillering is supported not only by its high efficiency but also by the ability to 451 
achieve the highest recorded yields. 452 
On the basis of the yields and values of the different N indexes derived from our 453 
study lasting 4 years, it is possible to recommend the strategy with PS side-dressing 454 
applied annually because the results are similar to those of the treatment with a mineral 455 
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side-dressing of 60 kg N ha-1 (treatment 1) without leading to increases in NO3--N 456 
content in the soil. The best results were obtained with treatments 6 (PSs, 20 Mg ha-1), 457 
and 7 (PSs, 45 Mg ha-1). Treatment 3 (PSf, 17 Mg ha-1) could be accepted if rates at 458 
tillering and at sowing could be adjusted to an average below 210 kg N ha-1yr-1. 459 
The combination of N balance and N efficiency indexes inside a rotation offers a 460 
sound basis on which to adjust N fertilizer rates and to optimize N management for 461 
productivity and sustainability in management fertilization plans when using pig 462 
slurries. 463 
 464 
5. Conclusions 465 
This study demonstrates that in dryland Mediterranean agricultural systems, 466 
fertilizer side-dressings of winter cereals with PS is a viable agronomic alternative to N 467 
mineral fertilizers while also being environmentally friendly. 468 
The biennial alternation of PSf applied at sowing at minimum technical rates 469 
close to 20-25 Mg ha-1 (~ 6 kg total N Mg-1) is justified, as it controls mineral N soil 470 
build-up and allows an annual distribution of slurry produced in farms, which is better 471 
balanced during the year over a four-year rotation. 472 
The annual complementary fertilization at cereal tillering with slurries from 473 
sows (~2 kg total N Mg-1) at rates from 25 to 45 Mg ha-1 yr-1 (treatments 6 and 7) is 474 
recommended. Depending on the strategy adopted, it allows the crop to achieve the 475 
highest N index values for NAE (~8 kg grain kg-1N applied), NRF (18-21%), NUtE (47-476 
51 kg grain kg-1N uptake), NUE (13-14 kg grain kg-1 N supply), and NHI (76-79%). 477 
Side-dressing with PSf should not be accepted according to N efficiency results. 478 
However, in this case, taking into account the range of its N content, the technical 479 
restriction should be to apply PSf doses just below 17 Mg ha-1 either at sowing (biennial 480 
alternation) or at cereal tillering (annual application). This limiting condition can be 481 
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overcome if more precise machinery for slurry application becomes readily available to 482 
farmers. 483 
In view of these results, future work will focus on further adjusting the slurry 484 
rates, taking into account the potential N residual effects in the context of a long-term 485 
experiment, and also with a view to achieving higher efficiencies of the N applied in 486 
slurry. 487 
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Figure legends: 670 
Fig. 1. Mean air temperature, monthly rainfall and reference crop evapotranspiration 671 
(ET0, FAO Penman-Monteith equation) for each annual growing season (period: 672 
October 2000-September 2004).  673 
Fig.  2. Average grain yield biomass (0% moisture), plant N uptake (Nupt), initial (Nis) 674 
and final (Nfs) mineral nitrogen (NO3--N) soil profile (0-0.90 m) content for each 675 
treatment and total N applied yearly: A) First crop season; B) Second crop season. 676 
Treatments’ letters indicate if slurry was applied at sowing (PN, 25 Mg ha-1 yr-1) or 677 
not (UN) and they are separated by a vertical dotted line. Numbers are associated to 678 
fertilizer side-dressing treatment: Mineral (M) as ammonium nitrate; 0: 0 kg N ha-1 679 
yr-1; 1:60 kg N ha-1 yr-1; 2:120 kg N ha-1 yr-1; Slurry from fattening pigs (PSf), 3: 17 680 
Mg ha-1 yr-1, 4: 30 Mg ha-1 yr-1, 5: 54 Mg ha-1 yr-1; Slurry from sows (PSs), 6: 25 681 
Mg ha-1 yr-1, 7: 45 Mg ha-1 yr-1, 8: 81 Mg ha-1 yr-1 .Vertical bars indicate ± one 682 
standard deviation of the mean (n=3). For yields, multiple comparisons (least-683 
squares means) were done according to the Tukey-Kramer test; means followed by 684 
the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05). 685 
Fig.3. Accumulated yield (0% humidity) and components of the N balance for the 686 
whole four period (4 years): plant N uptake (Nupt); initial mineral nitrogen (NO3--687 
N) content (Nis, October first season) and final mineral N content (Nfs, October 688 
fourth season) in soil profile (0-0.90 m) and unaccounted N (Nunc) for each 689 
fertilizing strategy. All strategies present a biennial alternation of slurry applied at 690 
sowing: two years where pig slurry was applied at sowing (PN, 25 Mg ha-1 yr-1) plus 691 
two sequent years with no application (UN) and viceversa. Numbers are associated 692 
to fertilizer side-dressing treatment: A) Mineral as ammonium nitrate; 0: 0 kg N ha-1 693 
yr-1; 1:60 kg N ha-1 yr-1; 2:120 kg N ha-1 yr-1; B) Slurry from fattening pigs, 3: 17 694 
Mg ha-1 yr-1, 4: 30 Mg ha-1 yr-1, 5: 54 Mg ha-1 yr-1; C) Slurry from sows, 6: 25 Mg 695 
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ha-1 yr-1, 7: 45 Mg ha-1 yr-1, 8: 81 Mg ha-1 yr-1. Vertical bars indicate ± one standard 696 
deviation of the mean (n=3). For yields, means followed by the same letter are not 697 
significantly different according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (p=0.05). 698 
699 
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Table 1. Physicochemical average values of pig slurry applied in the four year rotation: 700 
at sowing (PN) from fattening pigs (n=11) and at cereal tillering, as side-dressing, from 701 
fattening pigs (n=12) or sows (n=17). Values in brackets are standard deviation.  702 
Parameters Sowing Side-dressing 
 Fattening 
pigs 
Fattening 
pigs 
Sows 
pH 8.2 (±0.6) 8.1 (±0.4) 7.9 (±0.3) 
Electrical conductivity (dS m-1) 33.7 (±4.2) 37.6 (±4.5) 13.9 (±8.1) 
Dry matter  (kg DM m-3) 73.8 (±25.8) 86.8 (±22.7) 25.5 (±16.9) 
Organic matter (kg OM m-3) 50.6 (±20.0) 60.1 (±17.7) 17.3 (±12.6) 
Ammonium N (kg N m-3) 4.6 (±0.9) 4.9 (±0.6) 1.3 (±0.4) 
Organic N (kg N m-3) 2.0 (±0.5) 2.3 (±0.3) 0.6 (±0.4) 
Total N (kg N m-3) 6.6 (±1.2) 7.0 (±0.9) 2.0 (±0.8) 
Phosphorus (kg P2O5 m-3) 3.3 (±1.0) 4.1 (±1.6) 1.2 (±1.1) 
Potassium (kg K2O m-3) 5.9 (±0.8) 5.4 (± 1.0) 1.2 (±0.2) 
 703 
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Table 2. Total N applied, N indexesa  for the fertilizing strategiesb considering four growing seasonsc as a whole. 704 
Strategies 
 
(2 yr - 2 yr) 
Total N 
applied 
(kg ha-1) 
NAE (kg kg-1) 
 applied N
 TcYield - Ti  Yield
 
NRF (%) 
100*
 applied N
TcNupt - TiNupt  
 
NUtE (kg kg-1) 
uptakeplant  N
 Ti Yield 
 
NUE (kg kg-1) 
supply  N
 Ti  Yield
 
NHI (%) 
100*
 uptakeplant  N
 uptakegrain  N
 
UN0-PN0/ 
PN0-UN0 
301 4.2 fgh -2.3 f 50.5 a 13.7 a 77.5    abcde 
350 9.2 a 11.5 de 48.8 ab 14.0 a 79.6 ab 
UN1-PN1/ 
PN1-UN1c 
541 8.4 abc 21.3 abc 42.0 de 13.6 a 73.1 cdefg 
590 8.6 abc 22.7 ab 41.2 e 12.5 abc 72.9 defg 
UN2-PN2/ 
PN2-UN2 
781 5.5 defgh 21.5 abc 35.7 fg 9.7 de 71.3 fgh 
830 5.2 defgh 24.1 a 32.9 g 9.0 de 69.9 gh 
UN3-PN3/ 
PN3-UN3 
791 6.0 bcdef 9.2 e 48.6 ab 11.7 bc 81.7 a 
840 6.1 bcdef 14.0 cde 43.5 cde 10.7 cd 77.5 abcde 
UN4-PN4/ 
PN4-UN4 
1117 4.7 efgh 12.0 de 42.1 de 9.1 de 74.7 bcdefg 
1167 5.3 efgh 15.2 bcde 39.5 ef 9.0 de 71.9 fghe 
UN5-PN5/ 
PN5-UN5 
1814 2.6 h 12.5 de 32.1 g 6.0 f 66.5 h 
1864 2.9 gh 11.8 de 34.4 g 5.8 f 70.6 fgh 
UN6-PN6/ 
PN6-UN6 
473 7.4 abcde 7.8 e 50.6 a 14.0 a 79.1 abc 
523 9.4 a 17.8 abcd 46.1 bcd 13.7 a 76.0 abcdef 
UN7-PN7/ 
PN7-UN7 
642 8.0 abcd 14.1 cde 47.3 abc 13.9 a 78.6 abcd 
692 8.7 ab 20.5 abc 43.0 de 12.8 ab 74.6 bcdefg 
UN8-PN8/ 
PN8-UN8 
1036 5.8 cdefg 15.3 bcde 41.1 e 9.9 de 74.0 bcdefg 
1117 4.9 efgh 14.2 cde 39.8 e 8.8 e 74.7 bcdefg 
Significance - *** *** *** *** *** 
NS: not significant (p>0.05); S: significant (** p<0.01, *** p<0.001). Within columns, means having a common letter are not significantly different 705 
according to DMRT (α=0.05).  706 
a
 NAE: nitrogen agronomic efficiency ; NRF: nitrogen apparent recovery efficiency; NUtE: nitrogen utilization efficiency; NUE: nitrogen use 707 
efficiency; NHI: nitrogen harvest index; Ti: values for the treatment; Tc: values for the control; Nupt: N plant uptake.  708 
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b
 UN: No nitrogen was applied at sowing; PN: slurry from fattening pigs applied at sowing at a rate of 25 t ha-1 yr-1. Numbers indicate fertilization as 709 
side-dressing: Mineral as ammonium nitrate; 0: 0 kg N ha-1 yr-1; 1:60 kg N ha-1 yr-1; 2:120 kg N ha-1 yr-1 ; Slurry from fattening pigs, 3: 17 t ha-1 yr-1, 710 
4: 30 t ha-1 yr-1, 5: 54 t ha-1 yr-1 ;Slurry from sows, 6: 25 t ha-1 yr-1, 7: 45 t ha-1 yr-1, 8: 81 t ha-1 yr-1  711 
c
 Strategies and values of indexes in bold and italic type indicate the values of high yielding recommended strategies. 712 
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Fig. 2715 
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Fig. 3 716 
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